
Cancer educational materials launched
Uganda Cancer Society (UCS) in partnership with Uganda Cancer 
Institute (UCI) and the Ministry of Health (MOH) with financial and 
technical support from the American Cancer Society (ACS) and the 
John Hopkins Center for Communication Programs (CCP), have 
developed and launched cancer educational materials for patients, 
caregivers and healthcare workers. Training on the use of, and launch 
of the cancer educational materials took place on 27th Jan, 2017 and 
3rd Feb, 2017 respectively. These materials are free of charge and 
are intended to help, 1; patients understand and cope with cancer 
as they go through treatment, 2; care givers to understand and know 
how to care for their patients/loved ones and, 3; for healthcare 
workers to have information appropriate for sharing with patients 
and caregivers. These materials include a booklet for patients and 
care givers, and a teaching flip-chart tool to be used by health 
workers, counselors and volunteers interacting with cancer patients.

A cross section of participants who attended the training 
of the Cancer educational materials at Fairway Hotel

Dear reader, 
Welcome to yet another edition of the UCS Newsletter 
First Issue January - March 2017.  We hope you enjoy 
your reading and find the newsletter informative and 

educative on the work of UCS and Cancer Control.

Chief guest-UCI Director and UCS Advisory Council Member, Dr. 
Jackson Orem making opening remarks during the launch of the 

Cancer Educational Materials on 3rd February 2017 at Fairway hotel. 

From Left to Right: Dr. Jackson Orem, UCS Vice Chairperson: 
Dr. Sam Guma, UCS Executive Director: Mr. Paul Ebusu and 

ACS Representative: Ms. Zena Bernacca, officially launch the 
Cancer Educational Materials for patients and care givers
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Minister of Health, Dr. Ruth Acheng makes a presentation during the 
commemoration World Cancer Day 2017 at the Uganda Cancer Institute

UCI Director and UCS Advisory coucil Member, Dr. Jackson 
Orem standing in for the Minister of Health as chief walker 

accompanied by UCS Executive Director,Mr. Paul Ebusu during 
the match past to commemorate World Cancer Day 2017.

Left to Right: UCS Executive Director, Mr. Paul Ebusu, UCI Director 
and UCS Advisory Council Member, Dr. Jackson Orem and UCI 

Pediatric Oncologist, Dr. Joseph Lubega during the commemoration 
of International Childhood Cancer Day 2017 at UCI.

Participants show off their palms after signing a 
banner of solidarity on childhood cancer

Uganda commemorates World Cancer Day 2017
The Uganda Cancer Society in partnership with Uganda Cancer Institute and the Ministry of Health commemorated the World Cancer Day 
and International Childhood Cancer Day 2017. This year’s theme for World Cancer Day which runs from 2016 is “We can, I can”. The Union 
for International Cancer Control, (UICC), declared 4th February World Cancer Day. This is aimed at increasing cancer awareness to encourage 
prevention, early detection, and treatment of cancer. In Uganda, the Cancer control family commemorated these days by holding several 
activities including a match past, information sharing with success stories from cancer survivors as well as visiting cancer patients in the 
wards. Speaking during the commemoration of World Cancer Day at Uganda Cancer Institute, the Minister of Health, Dr. Ruth Acheng 
revealed that government plans to conduct a comprehensive research on cancer to provide accurate data which will inform interventions 
towards cancer control.

UCI Pediatric Oncologist, Dr. Joseph Lubega makes a presentation 
on childhood cancer during the commemoration of International 
Childhood Cancer Day 2017 at the Children’s ward parking yard.

UCI Director, Dr. Jackson Orem cuts cake with some of 
the children who have been declared cancer free.

International Childhood Cancer Day 2017
Meanwhile, 15th February every year is International Childhood Cancer Day and Uganda Cancer Society in partnership with Uganda Cancer 
Institute joined the rest of the world to commemorate the day. This year, the International Childhood Cancer Day was celebrated under 
the universal message: “Together for kids with cancer”. As such, UCS and UCI marked the day with several activities including: red carpet 
moment which saw seven children walk on the red carpet and rang a bell to symbolize that they are cancer free, drama skit on cancer, 
signing of the solidarity banner, information sharing and a success story from a child who survived cancer. According to the World Health 
Organization estimates for Uganda, cancer causes up to 17,600 deaths each year. In 2016 alone, UCI received 4,000 new cancer cases and 
45, 000 cases in total. At the Uganda Cancer Institute, about 65% of all cancer cases seen are infection related. 



Participants during the SOURCE Program meeting to recognize 
organizations in cohort 1 and orientation of organizations 

in cohort 2 at Fairway Hotel on March 4th 2017.

Participants view a demonstration of a permaculture garden 
during training of cancer based organizations on permaculture

SOURCE program recognizes organizations in cohort 
1 and orients organizations in cohort 2
American Cancer Society’s Strengthening Organization for a United Response to the Cancer Epidemic (SOURCE) Program has recognized 
organizations in cohort 1 and oriented organizations in cohort 2. This was done on March 4th 2017 at Fairway Hotel. 20 organizations that 
participated in Cohort 1 received certificates of recognition while 10 organizations were oriented into cohort 2. The Source Program which 
began in 2016 is currently in 2 countries including Kenya and Uganda. 

Participants pose for a group photo after the meeting.

UCS Executive Director, Mr. Paul Ebusu makes 
remarks at the permaculture training workshop on 

8th March 2017 at Hospice Africa Uganda.

Mr. Ebusu takes part in the practical of permaculture

Permaculture Gardening Training
Cancer based organizations have been trained on permaculture gardening. This is aimed at empowering the organizations running hostels 
for cancer patients to produce their own food. The training was held on 8th March 2017 at Hospice Africa Uganda. 



UCS member organization representatives participate in a 
stakeholders meeting to collect data for the development 

of the coordination framework and advocacy strategy

Members pose for a photo symbolizing coordination after a 
meeting to review the draft coordination framework

The consultant developing the communications strategy, 
Mr. Richard Baguma interviews the UCS Advisory 

Council member Mrs Morine Wavamunno

 Member organizations representatives give their inputs to the 
Communications Strategy as part of the data collection process

UCS embarks on development of Strategic Plan support pillars
UCS continues with organizational development and this time with a focus on the development and subsequent implementation of support 
pillars in the Strategic Plan including; Coordination Framework, Advocacy Plan and Communication strategy.  The development of these 
documents involved data collection including key informant interviews as well as stakeholder meetings.

“Cancer needs to be prioritized in the health sector development 
plan and the health sector strategic plan and investment plan”, 
said the UCS Executive Director, Paul Ebusu. Ebusu noted that the 
Health sector development plan needs to state national targets and 
indicators to help measure progress in cancer control. 

The Executive Director was speaking during a plenary session 
organized by the Uganda Parliamentary Press Association held on 
31st March 2017 at Uganda Cancer Institute. The plenary session 
under the theme: “demystifying cancer, causing awareness, 
fighting the stigma”. Ebusu also appealed to Parliament to allocate 
a special budget for establishment of regional cancer centers to 
decentralize cancer services for access to all. Currently, cancer 
services are centralized in Kampala and mainly at the Uganda 
Cancer Institute. Ebusu further called on Parliament to consider 
budget allocation for the establishment of a national cancer 
registry. Currently, Uganda is using data from the Kampala cancer 
registry. But Ebusu noted that it is paramount to have a national 
registry for purposes of effective national planning. 

UCS Executive Director, Mr. Paul Ebusu (on the microphone) 
stresses the need for Ministry of Health to prioritize cancer in 
the Health Sector Development Plan (HSDP) during the press 

plenary session organized by the Uganda Parliamentary Press 
Association on 31st March 2017 at the Uganda Cancer Institute.

UCS calls on Ministry of Health to prioritize cancer 



UCI Executive Director, Dr. Jackson Orem (on the microphone) making 
a presentation on the progress made in cancer control at UCI.

Meanwhile, the UCI Director,  
Dr. Jackson Orem pointed out that 
progress has been registered in 
cancer control at the Institute. He 
was speaking during the plenary 
session organized by Uganda 
Parliamentary Press Association. 
“UCI was previously operating on 
a budget of 60 million shillings 
every year but now we receive 
41 billion shillings every year”, 
said Dr. Orem. He however 
revealed that according to 
projections, the Institute requires 
125 billion shillings every year. 

The Advisory Council members have held their first meeting following 
their nomination to office. The advisory council members including Dr. 
Jackson Orem, Professor Charles Olweny, Mrs. Morine Wavamunno, 
Mrs. Miriam Wipfler and Dr. Jacinto Amandua were nominated and 
approved by the General Assembly Meeting on 24th September 
2016. On 14th January 2017, the first advisory council meeting was 
convened and it was attended by two advisory council members 
including Dr. Jackson Orem and Professor Charles Olweny as well as 
Board members. The meeting was held at Fairway hotel. According to 
the UCS constitution, the Advisory Council is responsible for advising 
the Uganda Cancer Society on any cooperate governance, advocacy 
or policy issues, act as the first point of reference for mediation and 
resource mobilization among others. 

UCS Holds first Advisory Council meeting

Members of the UCS Advisory Council and UCS Board members during 
the first Advisory council meeting on 14th January 2017 at Fairway hotel

UCS Develops top level work plan
Uganda Cancer Society develops five year top level work plan. The work plan is aimed at providing UCS a guidance on implementation of the 
Strategic Plan. The work plan will further provide UCS a clear road map for resource mobilization. 

UCI Director, Dr. Jackson Orem receiving a dummy cheque from the diplomatic corps 
during a handover event held on 29th March 2017 at the Fred Hutch center in UCI

Upcoming events
BOD meeting – 5th April

Advisory Council Meeting – 8th April

Development of IEC Materials

1st Coordination meeting - April

 

Uganda Cancer Institute receives funds  
to support efforts towards early cancer detection
Uganda Cancer Institute has received 185 million raised during the second annual diplomatic black tie dinner. Every year, members of the 
diplomatic corp select a cause for which they fund-raise.  This year, the funds were raised to support establishment of an early detection 
center at the Uganda Cancer Institute.
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